KING WILLIAM ROAD UPGRADE
CONSTRUCTION UPDATE – 6 JUNE 2019
STAGE 1 & STAGE 2 – King William Road western kerb and temporary
closures of Park/Mitchell Street intersection
Dear Resident / Business Proprietor
Construction works for the King William Road Upgrade which will transform the main street
are well underway.
The purpose of this notice is to provide you with advance notice of upcoming works including
the temporary closures of the Park/Mitchell Street intersection.
Footpaths will remain open and pedestrian access will be maintained to all businesses
during these works.
What we are doing:
Demolishing existing kerb on the western side of King William Road, between the
Park/Mitchell Street intersection and Arthur Street, compacting the base and pouring a new
kerb and access ramps.
Demolishing, excavating and reinstating a new kerb through the Park/Mitchell Street
intersection, excavating the existing road pavement and asphalting prior to placing new
pavers at the intersection.
When it’s happening:
Works from the Park/Mitchell Street intersection to just south of Union Street will take place
along the western kerb during the day with intermittent night works, subject to weather.
Works at the Park/Mitchell Street intersection will take place between Sunday and Thursday
for three (3) consecutive weeks. Works will be continuous and undertaken as set out in this
notice, subject to weather.
King William Road will be OPEN FOR BUSINESS with local detours in place.

(please turn over page)

Traffic restrictions and access:
From 6am Thursday 13 June to 6am Thursday 4 July:
•

•
•

•
•
•

City bound (northbound) and southbound traffic on King William Road will be
maintained in one direction at a time under traffic controller assistance when the works
are occurring. Temporary traffic lights will manage traffic at other times.
Left and right turns from King William Road in to local side streets will be maintained.
Access on to King William Road from local side streets will not be permitted except
from Opey Avenue during the closures of the Park/Mitchell Street intersection (16 June
to 20 June, 23 June to 27 June and 30 June to 4 July).
On-street car parking on the western side of King William Road from the Park/Mitchell
Street intersection to Union Street will not be permitted during this time.
Driveway access to properties and access to off-street car parking on the western side of
King William Road may be restricted for short periods.
On-street car parking on the eastern side of King William Road will be maintained.

From 11pm Sunday 16 June to 6am Thursday 20 June
11pm Sunday 23 June to 6am Thursday 27 June
11pm Sunday 30 June to 6am Thursday 4 July:
•
•

The Park/Mitchell Street intersection will be temporarily closed to vehicles for all
north/south and east/west movements through the intersection during these times.
The intersection will be re-opened to traffic by 6am each Thursday.

Through traffic will be detoured via Northgate Street, Unley Road and Greenhill Road to
Peacock Road. Local traffic including vehicles accessing local businesses will be detoured
via local roads.
Advance warning and other traffic signage will be in place to alert road users to the
temporary changes to traffic conditions and detour routes.
Pedestrian access across King William Road will be maintained at either side of the works
area. Traffic controllers will be available on site to assist pedestrians when the works are
occurring.
Please note: The span of hours for each week allows for traffic set up and pack down and
contingency for wet weather or unforseen circumstances.
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Impacts to Adelaide Metro bus services:
Temporary changes to bus routes and detours will apply during the closure periods. Bus
services 200, 200B and 200C will be detoured between 6am Monday to 6am Thursday only,
via Northgate Street, Unley Road and Greenhill Road to Peacock Road. Bus services will
operate as per normal between 6am Thursday to 11pm Sunday during these works.
Signage at bus stops will alert public transport users to these changes and alternative
arrangements. For more information, please visit: www.adelaidemetro.com.au
BMD is committed to keeping construction impacts to a minimum. Some noise disruption
can be expected at times from these works.
Kerbside collection of waste:
During these works, City of Unley general waste, recycling and organics bins usually placed
on King William Road for collection should be placed on the nearest side street.
For more information:
If you would like to discuss these construction works or require further information, please
contact the King William Road Upgrade Team, by telephoning 1300 617 363 or via email at
KWREnquiries@bmd.com.au
If you would like to receive construction update notices by email, please send us an email
with this request.
You can also stay up to date with the King William Road Upgrade at
www.designkingwilliam.com
We thank you for your patience and understanding during this important transformation of
King William Road.

Yours sincerely
King William Road Upgrade Team

